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GAINED 55 POUNDS
Doan's Kidney Pills Effected Won-

derful Recovery After Other
Medicines Had Failed.

"I don't believe I would be alivo to
giro this testimony if it weren't for
Doan'a Kidney Pills gays Mrs. Julia
A. Thomas, 1125-- Missouri Ave, East
at. Louis, 111, "i was in' a serious

Mrs. Thomas

condition with kidney
trouble; my feet and
ankles were terribly
swollen and tho kidney
secretions caused agony
in I had ter-
rible rheumatic pains
and often got so dizzy I
dared not walk for fear
of falling. 1 felt as if I
would go frantic. I
frrnw wpnlr aa a lafiv

and often had to grasp something to
keep from falling. My nerves wero all
unstrung and the least noise startled
me. Nothing benefited me and I was
discouraged. .A neighbor happened to
recommend Doan's Kidney rills and I
began using them. Tho Bwcllings and
Eains were soon cased up and it was

a short time before mv kidneys
were in good shape again. They have
never bothered me since nor nave I
had any backache or other kidney trou-
ble. I have gained 65 pounds since I
wna cured and can do all my own work
without suffering."

"Sworn to before me."
FRANK W. CLOVER,

Notary Public.
Gt Dona's at Any Star. 60c a Bos

DOAN'S 'SSSV
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO- - BUFFALO. N. Y.

Farmers Watch
Your Stomachs

In Hot Weather
We Allies Depending Upon

Strength To Supply Our Armies With Food.

You men who work long hours In
the Holds under a blazing sun you've
got to be big eaters, because your food
Is your strength, and now, more than
ever, your strength Is badly needed.
So guard your health. Be sure and
wntch your for in the sum-
mer time nearly all Illness can bo
traced to stomach and bowel com-

plaint. You, yourself, know how lia-
ble a man is to sunstroke If ho goes
in the dot sun too soon after eating a
hearty mid-da- y meal, and nlso how
liable he is to attacks of stora-nc- h

miseries. So cool off in the shade
before going back to work. Don't take

. chances.
'. Take enre of your stomach, friend.

You know you can't work well with
your stomach out of fix. "Safety first,"
must be your motto, so send to your
ilrugxlst nnd get a big box of EAT-
ON I C, enough for yourself and family,
yes, and the hired folks, too. It's
the wonderful new compound for tho
quick relief of stomach and bowel mis-
eries. It was originated by II. L. Kra-
mer, tho man who made millions of
people happy with his first great rem-
edy, Oasenrets.

Now, all you need do Is to take a
tablet or two of EATON I C after your
meals. It's good Just like eating
candy. Enjoy the quick, sure relief
It brings how almost Instantly it re-

lieves heartburn, food- -

Ford Owners Attention!
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sudden

8un fast, rain proof Taffeta, G feet Ions
doubltt-itftcbe- d tened slrlpeji freede-llTe- r

by parcel post on receipt of fac-
tor? price, f 1 00. Including ball
and galranlied holder, 1 1. bo. Bend for
free eatalo.ua of fl.ea and decoration.

We make mora nnd better tlaus tnan any other
concern In the irorld. l'rlcea tame ai before ibe war.
AMERICAN FLAG MFG. CO.. EASTON. PA.
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A POSITIVE CURE FOR OIL PUMPERS

EveT'Tyte Ford
SPECIAL PISTON RINGS

stop all carbon deposits and
fouled spark plugs.

Increase compression and speed
wonderfully.

FIT rOIt TIIMSILTKS IX SIX HOSTIIS
lit UTISa IN (UbOLUE iXD OIL

Guaranteed to do tlio work or
your money back.

$8.00 PER SET OF 8 RINGS
Bvkk-Ttte- u made In all sites for
auto, tractor anil gasollno engines.

Aftk your nnareat dealur or wrlto
the ever-tigh- t piston rinc company
DtiutBiitF. . ST. LOUIS, MO.

U SIOUX CITY, NO. 25-19- 10.

Canadian Government AKentb
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Boll Worm Came From India.
Tho pink boll worm, the worst ene-

my known to tho cotton crop of: India,
probably originated there. Later It
was found In Burma, Ceylon, Egypt
nnd in ulmost every other cotton dis-

trict on the globe.

FAIIMEnS ARE WORKING HARDER
And using their tcot more than over before.
For all these workers the frequent use of
Allen's FooUEase, the antlseptlo powder to
bo chaken Into the shoes and sprinkled In the
foot-bat- h, Increases their efflclenoy and In-

sures needed physloal comfort. It takes tho
Friction from tho Shoe, freshens the feet,
and prevents tired, aching and blistered feet.
Women everwhere are constant users of
Allen's FootoEase. Don't get foot lore, get
Allen's FootKase. Sold by dealers every-
where, 25o. Adv.

Plain to View.
"It is all nonsense to tell you that

this clock will last n lifetime."
"Why so?"
"Because you enn see for ourself

that Its hours nro numbered."

When Armies Eat.
It Is estimated that about 23,000,000

knives and forks nnd 11,000,000 spoons
have been supplied to the allies In
Franco since the commencement of the
war.

Miles of Cloth and Flannel.
British war olllco has purchased as

many miles of cloth and flannel as
would extend six or seven times

around tho earth nt tho equator.
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and Our Are Your

stomach,

Indigestion,

repenting, sour stomach, and that pain-
ful, puffed-up- , bloated, lumpy feeling
after eating. EATONIO will help you
all to a paln-fre- o stomach a sweet,
cool, comfortable stomach In fact,
those who take EATONIC say It makes
them forget they have stomachs. They
never dreamed that anything could
bring about such quick nnd wonder
ful results. Don't wait until the sum-
mer sickness of stomach and bowels
weakens you but start using EAT-
ONIO today 1 Just one or two after
meals; that's all.

Your health your folks' health Is
n matter of vital Importance, not only
to yourself, but also to the nation. And
you know one can't be too careful of
one's stomach and bowels during the
hot spells.

EATON IC only costs a cent or two
a day to use It a big box BO cents
no more. Thnt Is the price, nnd re-

member, EATON IC is absolutely guar-
anteed to do all we claim In fact,
more. It's the best Stomach Remedy
you ever used.

You know your druggist; trust him
then to make our guarantee good; If
EATONIC falls In any way, take It
back; ho will refund your money. If
your druggist does not keep It, drop us
a postal and we will send It; you can
pay when you get It. Address IT. L.
KRAMER, Pros. EATONIO REMEDY
CO., 1018 S. Wabash Ave. Chicago.

Bullets Never Touch Him.
England has one army man who np-pea- rs

to have a chnrmed life, lie is
Captain George C. Foulds, who is now
lecturing In this country. Foulds went
to the Flanders front In J015 nnd has
gone through every battle of the war
without a scratch.

A Perplexing Problem.
The proposal to raise the draft age

to forty years can He objected to by no
patriotic citizen, but what we'd nil like
to know Is how you can make a steel
helmet stick on a bald head. Grand
Rapids Press.

Doing His Bit.
First Moth Hooverlzlng?
Second Moth Yes, I um observing

two contless days n week.

Alwnys proud to show white clothes,
lied Cros.H J)nI Blue does maku them

I white. All grocers. Adv.

Tho printing of the first newspnper
by stenni was carried out on a Friday.

ef Gold''
coming to tarmere irom tne ricn wheat neids ot vsWestern Canada. Where you can bay good farm land
at $15 to 330 per acre and raise from 20 to 45 bushels
of $2 wheat to the acre it's easy to make money. Canada
offers in her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

160 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at very low prices. Thousands of
farmers from the U. S. or their sons are yearly taking
advantage of this great opportunity. Wonderful yields
also of Oats. Barley and Flax. Mixed Farming ia
fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. Good
schools: markets convenient; climate excellent.

Write for literature and particulars as to reduced
railway rates to Supt. Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to

M. J. Mnitoni, Drawer 107, WtUrtown, S. D. ;
R. A. Garrett, 311 Jackson St., St. Paul, Miaa.v
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TYPICAL JOAN OF THE FORUE

Blacksmith Work All That Was Left
for French Woman After Hus-

band Had Fallen.

I can(glvo you no better Interpreta-
tion of the character of French woman-hoo- d

than to nttempt to visunllzc what
will always remain In my memory ns
the most touching sight I hnve yet
seen In the war, Isaac F. Marcosson
writes in tho Saturday Evening Post.
It was in the devastated region where
tho Ilun had left n troll of ruined
towns, blnckcncd forests and despoiled
land in his wnkc.

I was on my way hack from tho
front, chilled and depressed by tho
horizon of waste that hemmed mo in.
Suddenly I heard, a steady hammering

a strange sound it wns in tho midst
of such desolation and no loneliness
Is quite so utter ns tho solltudo of tho
ravaged places. I stopped my car, got
out and walked toward n dilapidated
house the only structure with four
walls that remained in what was onco
a thriving hnuilct. When I reached
tho spot this is what I saw.

A woman stood at an Improvised an-

vil, beating out n horseshoe. Her hus-
band, as I learned, had been a black
smith. He had fallen In bnttlo nnd
6ho woro his uniform. A child played
at her feet while tho sparks flow up-

ward. All she had In tho world, savo
this mlto of humanity nnd the ruins
of her home, had been wiped out by
tho war. Even the roof above her
head was wrecked. Tot she kept to
tho task that had onco sustained her.
Between the strokes of her hammer I
could hear the boom of tho far awny
guns, sounding like tho doom notes In
the last act of "Alda." It was n thrill-
ing nnd unforgettable contrast.

Tho woman of that rudo forge was
the heroic Incarnation of dennnt will
the symbol of her sex. Some great
artist might have painted the sccno
nnd made it tho companion picture of
the great ennvns that depicts Joun of
Arc wnlklng with her vision In tho
little churchynrd nt Domremy. Theso
two daughters of Franco nro of tho
same Immortal sisterhood.

Writers Are Queer Fish'.
In an article which Emerson Hough',

tho great novelist, has written for tho
American Magazine, he says:

"At one time It became necessary
In our household to discharge a largo
blond person who had never been any-

thing but an alien enemy to our dishes
nnd digestions. As she departed, full
of wrath, Goosta turned at tho door
nnd remarked :

"'Veil, ay hope you get better girl
ns may, ma'am 1 Ay lak youse veil
enough; but your hoosbnn, liny ess
somehow kveer.'

"Perhaps Goosta was right. I make
no doubt that many believe that any
writing man Is somehow queer. I be-

lieve my wife a strictly competent
human being who keeps mo jumping
through hoops Is" of the same belief.
It looks strnngo to see n strong man,
who would have mnde a good black-
smith, sit around with no menns of
support except a typewriter and a
pleco of paper.

"Yes, perhaps Goosta was right. For
Instance, I have two places where I
work: One my home office nnd one my
downtown office. I do copy nt the for-
mer and transact business nt the lat-
ter. On the desk nt each place Is n
skull, which I Installed years ago as n
corrective measure. Across tho fore-
head of each Is written tho ominous
words intended to keep me from going
fishing, 'Life Is short V"

When Beards Were Taxed.
In tho reign of Elizabeth every

beard of a fortnight's growth was sub-
ject to a tax. Peter the Great, In
1705, Imposed a tax upon tho beards
of tho Russian nobles of 100 rubles,
while the common people's beard tax
amounted to ono kopec. This tnx
cnused much dissatisfaction, but In
spite of this the Impost wns extended
to St. Petersburg In 1714. The tnx
on beards was confirmed by Catherine
I in 1720, by Peter II in 1728, by Em-
press Anne in 1731, nnd In 1743 by
tho Empress Elizabeth, it was ed

by Cathcrino n In 1702. In
France a. beard tax was imposed upon
tho clergy. The celebrated Duprat,
lord high chancellor of France, was
tho adviser of the measure, and a hull
was published by the popo enjoining
the clergy to shave their chins. Then
n tnx wns levied by the king upon nil
who wished to bo exempted from tho
hnrsh decree. The bishop nnd others
who could nfford the means pnld tho
tnx, hut the poorer clergy wero obliged
to yield 'nt tho point of tho razor.- -

London Tit-Bit- s.

Wlro Splints for Wounds.
A new kind of surgical splint In

which gnlvnnlzed wire netting takes
the place of wood has been put on tho
market, says tho Popular Sclenco
Monthly. Tho steel entering Into tho
construction of this woven wire splint
is so tempered thnt it can be molded
by hand. Being gnlvnnlzed, the wlro
Js sterilized nnd nt the snmo tlmo weld-
ed into n single piece that cannot fruy
out nt looso ends.

As it is porous, it allows a certain
nmout of evaporation and air circula-
tion to tho dressings beneath, which
wood or plaster does not. The splint
comes rolled llko a bandage and Is
lighter nnd less bulky than wooden
fpllnts.

A Leap Year Hint.
"When wo got better acquainted,"

said he, "I shall call you by your first
name."

"All right," she rejoined. "And I
dope our .acquaintance will reach tho
nolnt whero my friends can call mr
V your lost naioo."

DOG A PROBLEM IN ENGLAND

Diminishing Food Supply Makes Ca-

nine Industry Difficult One From
War Standpoint.

Tho British government Is wrestling
with tho problem of what to do with
dogs, in view of tho rapidly diminish-
ing stocks of food. It seems settled
that the number of dogs Is to bo re-

duced. There arc hardly any dog bis-

cuits left, nnd no more will bo manu-
factured, as tho low grade Hour from
which they nro niude Is wanted for tho
textilo trades.

Bonnr Law, chnnccllor of the exche-
quer, refused to Include n henvy tnx
on dogs In his budget, which he In-

troduced iu tho last week of April.
Ills friends said thnt such n tnx would
kill g us un Industry, and
would work unequally between rich
nnd poor. Tho poor man's dog would
bo sacrificed, whllo tho pampered
Pekinese would flourish.

Now tho alternative proposal Is to
prohibit the breeding of dogs during
the war except under license. Tho ef-

fect of this would be to allow tho
of pedigree breeds, which

have taken many years and lnrge sums
of money to produce, nnd nlso useful
dogs, like sheep dogs and army dogs.
The breeding of mongrels nnd prob-
ably off purely fancy dogs would bo
prohibited.

There will bo no Interference with
people who nlrendy have dogs. They
will In the future need nil their In-

genuity to keep pets fed.

Hate Straight Lines.
The straight line Is nn abomination

to tho Chinese. They endeavored to
avoid It In their streets nnd buildings
and have banished It completely where
country Held pnths nre concerned.

No Reason.
Father And what Is your reason for

aspiring to my daughter?
Suitor I I have no reason. I'm In

love.

Poor Fellow.
"Just as some peoplo learn tho ropca

they quit."
"Yes n man who Is hanged, for

The Laugh Diplomatic.
"Does the boss ever tell you funny

stories?"
"No, but I don't daro undeceive

him."

Sanitary Spoon.
Among sanitary appliances for eat-

ing places Is u spoon pressed from
paper thnt enn be thrown uwuy nfter
using.

The Way of It.
"How can n doctor make an honest

living?"
"Why not?"
"Are not his gains?"

Cuticura Complexions.
Nothing better than Cuticura Soap
daily and Ointment ns needed to make
the complexion clear, scalp clean and
hands soft and white. For free sam-
ples address "Cuticura, Dept. X, Bos-
ton." Sold by druggists nnd by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 nnd 50. Adv.

Why He Didn't Get In.
Ofllcer What's the matter?
Outhitt Case mislitiiken Identity;

my housh don't know It's me.

The woman "peanut butcher" has
appeared on some of the western

Every woman's pride, beautiful, clear
white clothes. Use Red Crops Hall Blue.
All grocers. Adv.

"They serve Uotl well who serve his
creatures."
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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National and Local
Meat Business

The business of the
country is conducted by various
agencies

By small slaughter-house- s
in villages
By local Abattoirs or small
Packing Houses in towns

both
Using only a part of the
local live stock supply

and
Furnishing only a part of
the local demand for meat.

These slaughtering and distributing
agencies fill a well defined but neces-
sarily restricted place in the distribu-
tion of the products of live stock.

But only packers like Swift &
Company, organized on a national
scale, are able to undertake the ser-
vice that is more vitally important,
involving

An Obligation to the Producer
To purchase for spot cash all the
live stock the producer may send
to market for slaughter.

An Obligation to the Consumer
To make available to every con-
sumer, everywhere, in season and
out, the full supply and variety of
meat products, of the highest
standard that the market affords.

ENOCH
80H3 CO.

Year Book of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, .Illinois

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring
tor uamanne iorps recruits.

MORGAN'S

Join Now!
APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE

for
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SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

Men
who wear

this

are

MARINES

Children Cry For
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What is;CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop,
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium.,
Morphine nor narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for th
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving;
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea The
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

CaU

U.S.

other

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Tra oiNTAun company, nkw vork city.
V


